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A correspondent writes that
Couatniasary General Etgnn owns
vnlimblo proporty iu San Francis- -
co As tho corrof pondDt u "iiuo
nynious" wo am not diBpoied to
Btnmp General Eagnu n liar.

Lord Burosford said ho is simply
b i'o nmercial traveler. It would be
iotoroatiug to know, hoivevor, some
of the diplomatic 6ecreta ho ia ca
ryuj;,' "up hia alcoves." Thire nrt
mijjhty.fow commercial trn7eler6
Ihtl don't carry n ''uido lino."

The Kyoto Olintuber of C?w-merc- o

accepted Lord ercefurd's
Iio;onl of a quwJriiplonllianoo
with A V r 1 j i t i t ta cl o thit may
well ho copied in Hawaii. There
is pcbnbly no plnee iu the world

vh'ie tho British, Americnu, Qer
man nnd Jnpano3e interests nre
more closely allied tbnu in Ha-wai- i.

Tho Bulletin publishes in this
issue letters from Comnrissionor of

Lru'Ib J.F.Brown and an enquir-
ing correspondent denting with tho
"Wnhiawa lauds. In responeo to the
xequ st for an opinion tho Bulli:
TIN has propounded sorao ques-

tions to the land oflico. Wlien these
questions aro nntweml the Bulle-
tin will give the reqnested opinion
on this land deal without fear or
favor of the government or tho com-

plaining corrcs ondents. Iu view
of the statements ruado in u report
of tho C'ibiuet's discussion by an
eeuiiiy paper, it is duo tho Bul-LCTI.s- 'h

corrospondonls to Btato that
tioy are not "iifw-coruer- or peo
ple unacquainted with conditions
in Hawaii.

3111: ltt.tu r.uts.

Houolulu now has an opportu-

nity lo size up the "regular" of

the United Stated array free from

niy element, of voluu
teer lr ops. Tho wisoacifsof Ha-wait- 's

olliciiil mouth organ hav-soul- it

lo CRt'irdUh the fact that
t!io regulata aro largely made up
o' mou who have little ambition
and whose only aspiration ia to
exist. No hotter body of t'oops has
ev r ousted this pet on an Aineric

ill. tinnbnoii. Tho men iu ill

ranks are uei'her hobos nor luck

iug in tho general evidences of in

trlligerjco or ambition; thoy are

wellbehaved and the goolwill bo

twpen olliuers and men is by no

nieata leaeeued by tho fact that
the lines of rank nnd goneial dis-

cipline are sharply drawn.
Without oastitiR any reflection

oo tho volunteer officers, it may

be said that the West Pointers
hive ha happy faculty of iuepir
iug loufidenuo and respeot among
tho men without being lnil fellow
w iiiut with everybody in tho
rauln. With the o flieora and
won military lifo is a business
proportion, uot a picnic, but the
spirit of loyalty to the nation's
caus and ambition that each
man shall uivo L'ood account of
liuusr-l- f s none the loss true.

As mauy mothers, swoethearts
and wiveB will wntch for returns
frm tho 20th Infantry as aro in-

terested tho welfare of any yoluu-te- or

regimeut.

' f TtIK CKMUrnitV HITK

The general supposition of tho
publio seems t bo tlint tho HkIh- -

wa comotery site, which tho Cabi-

net io coisidorinu, is the Halawa
cholera cemetery. As a matter of
fact this Halawa site is a tract of
land at Aiea boyond the Halawa
valley, not far from the camp of
tho Houolulu Plautatipn Compn-n- y.

Its principal advantage
seems to bo thut it is near the
rnilrm1, and that tho railrotd
maungfinent had m ado a very fair

proposition iu tho mutter of funer-
al traiiH. If turn location is final-
ly so'tled upon, it inonus tho es-

tablishment of a cemotery iu the
midat of n otiie lioldj to properly
develop tho place from th tUnd
point of tho landscaps gardenor,
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the government will either havo to.
establish a pumping plant or bay
water from the adjoining plauta-tion- .

Tho chancos aro that tho
plantation will need all tho wator
it can got for its own use. The
funeral trains will bi run in the
midnt of a plantation OMiip
and be euirouuded by all the
iuongruoua accompaniments of
of cano field traffic and plantation
work.

Siuco tho genoral ecbome Booms
to bo to go boyond tho borders of
tho city ami tako into account
tho future expansiou of (ho town,
thoro aro other sites which might
bo considered with as much or
u;oro favor. At Kahuiki boyond

tlio Knn,'JliaineIiB schools, and
Pukiiki beyoi?d Mommlua aro lo- -

cations which fultlil :u dccosbi- -

ties of tho expansion idoa, Tho
olovation is Bomowhat creator
thau tho proposed llalawa site,
but as it seoms highly probablo
tb'it tho government will hive to

pump it own water, thero would
ba practicably no additional ex- -
pjuso from this source. Thcso
locations could not bo reached by
th'J Bleam railroad, but by tho
time tho coraotory is ostablishpd
tho electric lino will doubtless bo
extouded in that direction.

As tho selection of a new ceme
tery sito calls for consideration of
tho extending borders of tho city,
tho Cabinot will do well to weigh
the matter very carefully so that
tho site accepted shall bo reason
ably assured of meeting general
approval in tho future and tho
present nB woll.

THE WAHlaWA LANDS.

Continued fioni Page 1.

why no notickj

Editoii Evknino Bulletin:
Quite a number of people here
floula nko to pospeas uovernment
land 0" this Island, at ft loasou
able price pC acre, and all of us
agree with tho two letters in your
last issue, ana tuauKyon ior ptiu-lisbiu- g

them. It almost sooms
impossible that such an attempt
rthould succeed in tho near vicini-
ty of Honolulu. In the column
of your paper immediately parallel
with tho lottors mentioned. I
notice a "Pablic Laud Notice" ad-

vising all people that there is
Government Lind available in
far off Kaupo aud also at Paiaoa,
Maui. Now why should not a
similar courso havo been taken
with the laud at Waihawn, Oahu ?

I find is hard to believo that tho
Minister of tho Iutorior can bo
fiillv coonisant of tho facts in this
case, and I hope tho Sonator and
Uepreseutalivp from this district
will bring it to his notice. It
surely is not yot too lato stop thiB

latest laud-gru- b. Many of your
traders whom I hoard diecussing
tho mnttor yesterday, would muoh
like to hear your own opinion of
tho matter because they know it
would be independent and without
fear or favor to anyone.

YourB truly,
"Daily Readeu."

Waipahu, Oahu, Feb. 3, 1899.
f

Kr IlulliUnir.
Fred. Harrison has taken out a

permit to erect a brick addition to

tho rear of Hollistor it Co.'s store,

Fort street. Also, toorecta single
story storehouse in Kekuanaoa,
above Allen street.

Clung Lum has permission to
andouilo a wooden iwo aiury

throe ono story dwellings on tuo
makai sido of Vineyard street.

E. Peck is authorized to con-

struct cloven single stoVy housos
oo tho makai sido of Yinoyard
street.

Neamlln N'lfi.
The 20th Infantry was oat again

for d4'ill this morning. Tho men
weroglad to get achanco tostrotoh
their legs.

According to tho present ar-

rangements, tho Hcandia will get
away for Manila somo tirao to-

morrow.

IIUPllKUM TOMUHT.

Side Tracked, Nt tlnyr Hopper Wn
Hlile Trnekrit.

At the Orpheum tonight Mr.
Julo "Walters will present his
very laughable comedy Sido
Tracked, which has probably met
with greater success) than any
comedy over presented. Side
Tracked boars no resemblance to
How Hopper Was Sido Tracked
and tho character assumod by Mr.
Walters in tonight's presentation
is unquestionably tho most novel
ono over soen on tho stage. Ho
appears as n Happy-go-luck- y,

careless, tramp, who, although
down in luck, never for a minuto
forgets that he is n gontloman
and nover misses nn opportunity
to display his gallantry or foil a
pieco of villainy.

It is the part in which ho has
scored agreatsuccees in thoStates,
having appeared in it for ten con
secutive seasons.

His make upas a Wandering
Willio is perfection itsolf and his
wardroho for tho part could not
be duplicated in a month's caroful
search through nil tho jupk Bhop
of the country. On the market it
might uot bring a very high price
but money" could net buy it from
Mr. Waltora. Ho will bo sup-
ported by tho full strength" of tho
company and new specialties will
bo introduced by different niom-ber- s.

Miss Ada Walters will
mako her first appearance in Ho-
nolulu tonight, presenting hor
Buck and Wiug dancing.

Secure your soots "early as a
full house is an assured fact.

New Iti'lirkuli LOilge.

The pormanont officors of Olive
Branch Lodgo of Itebeksh, I. 0.
0 F., instituted last month, are
as follows:

Sistor Carrio Kiloy, N G.
Bistor Margaret Howard, V G.
Bro Jas Bickuell, secretary.
Sistor Rosalie Woir, treasurer.
Sistor PucoboMoLean, "Warden.
Sister Mao Woir, Ooud'r.
Bro 0 F Herrick, R S N G.
bister Clara Gurnoy, L S N G.
Bro J Lando. It S V G.
Sister Birdie KeuneJy, L S V G.
bister ltoso .Lando, r Ci.
Sistor Alice Herriuk, Chaplain.
Bro U b Crane, 1 (J

Special

Reduction

for the

SeasrinJ

3S3JTHE B. & H.

LAMPS
We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prlceson PICTURES and FRAMES.

16 iiarm

Fort Street.

WADAME VlfoLFE,

MiallulFcsalffl
QUEEN HOTEL COTTAGE,

SWiD)U NUUANU STRECT

Having arrived from the Coast perS. S.
Garonne, has commenced business. The
very latest styles, and a perfect fit,

moderate. L1?2..

CHARLES ORAMER.I

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

-- Neir corner of Chaplain Lane.
Cleaning and Repairing at Siort Notice.

anJ In the rest possible ma 1116

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
Rooms 9 anj io,

PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone iji, 1116

JUWJg'V!
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FORSALEON MONDAY

AND FOLLOWING DAYS:

.4

!
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ST.

The Golden Rule Bazaar received by the
last steamer a NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
LINE of

which are now on display In their win-

dows, 316 Fort street. All those Interested
are Invited to call and Inspect the line.

"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS."

THE

Is'tlie best place In the city to buy STA
TIONERY FOR FOREIGN

YOU SAVE 25 TO
40 PER CENT I

316 FORT ST.

My Guitars aro noted for tho puritv
of their tone. 1

Gultare, Mandolins, Violins, etc, Repaired
A. DIAS,

069 Ho'et street, noposlte the Arllninn.

F. W.

Wood and
Lessons Given In

Fancy Wood Carving.

FORT STREET. . HONOLULU, H.I
jnJ floor Honolulu Planing Mill. MX

.THE.

Is x mlendlJIv eaulrreJ establishment Ithascour
teous drivers, tine horses, and rubber-tlres-

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 32 t

lltQ

Manufacturer of

8,
TAHO PATCH FIDDLES.

Workmanship and Material Guaranteed. Repairing
a Specialty.

1130 :: No. 210,' KINO ST.,

i

The Whole
Of Our of

and
Colopedasz

EMBROIDERIES
At Greatly Reduced Prices!

SALE WILL

COMMENCE ON

MONDAY MORNING

small assortment New Shirt Waists
will placed sale

N.S.Sachs
tTHE

FEBJ4TH!
VALENTINE'S DAY!

GoldenRuleBazaar

CORRE-
SPONDENCE.

Guitars Made.

OTREMBA,
Carving Polishing.

Hawaiian Hotel Hack Slauil

MANUEL NUNES,

Guitar Ukuleles,

wwaaaMBaBBBaBBBBiaaaBia iummnnmn

Stock
White

Dry Goods Go., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDBRS.ew

Alachlnes Sold on Installments.
Parts and Needles for

L. F. PRESCOTT,
AGENT TOR

Wheeler & Wilson
LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH

NEAR STREET, - - HONOLULU, II

The "Anamba"
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods :

04 crates and 18 casks of CROCK-
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our welt-know- n

...Trilby Ware,..
in BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat-

tern called LYTTON.
Also a fine line of WHITE

and Including a complete
stock of IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
In French China, which Is very neat In

appearance, reasonable In price, and Is sold
In quantities to suit the purchaser.

W. W. Dimond & Co,,
LTMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

fiSTSoIe Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for

"Jewel" Gumey Cleanable

Primus OH Stoves.

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Castle & Cooke

TELEPHONE 1011.

Strictly new i&8 Cleveland Bicycles for Rent.
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All work
E. JONES,
R- - ClAHK.iiij-in- i

Practical Horseshoer.

J. A. MORGAN
Has Removed to

JOHN A. NUNES', 127 QUERN Street,
Near Richard street

iKtfEl(SSpSSl7(rElCS
Renting and Repairing.

All Machines.

Sewing Machine
COMBINED.

HOTEL

Stoves,

guaranteed.

el

What's
The Use : :

of paying big prices for
clothing, hats and furnishings, .when
you can buy new and stylish goods
for less money ? Ours Is all new
and stock, bought at the
lowest cash prices ever known, and
not an article in the store has been
there more than one season. I

Conic and Compare
Our men's suits with those that
others are asking more for, and you
will appreciate what we are selling
you.

Come and Compare
,Ourspiendld line of hats, underwear,
boys' and thlldren's suits, gloves,
sweaters, shirts, collars, with any-
thing shown you, and you will say
our styles are and prices
the lowest named by any first-cla-

house In the city.

ii The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : WavcrloY Bloct

Agent for Dr. Delmol's Ltnen-Me- eh

Urnterwtnsr. 80111I for Catalogue.

Wo Mako Shirts to Order.
'Tolophnno ICo 070.

TAKAKI &CO.,
Contractors, Builders,

And HOUSE PAINTERS.
HSJi Nuuanu street, Honolulu,,H.I.

llH
J

YING OHAN,
EURNITURE DEALER,

400 Nuuanu Stroot.

Chairs of all kind a, Mattlnff,
Cigars, Silk nnd Chinese Teas. MO
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